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At the beginning, this research introduces the competition among all the asset 
management institutions as well as the comparison between their asset management 
products, so it find out that the competition within the asset management institut ions 
are very fierce! Their products demonstrate little difference, so for some asset 
management institutions, their competitive advantage only lie in some special regime 
superiority! As for the future competition, all the asset management institutions should 
focus on product innovation, and also designing some special financial products 
according to the demands of investors. This research aimed to helping to give some 
advices when the asset management institutions create some new kind of general asset 
management products, it also can provide a depth understanding for general asset 
management products pricing when they are traded before maturity date. We provide 
the intrinsic value of all general asset management products with two layers structure.  
The model derived in this research have six basic hypothesizes, and given the 
hypothesizes, we derived the intrinsic value of the priority layer share as well as the 
Inferior layer share, in situation which risk-free rate together with fixed income 
products invest rate both are constant and in situation which risk-free rate together with 
fixed income products invest rate both are random fluctuations respectively. At last we 
analyze the “Bi chen 1 collective asset management plan of Qilu securities” and the 
results show that: for the priority layer share, its intrinsic value smaller than its reference 
net value, and the deviation become more and more large before 2016-01-28, after that 
the deviation narrows down, which consist with the trend of the underlying assets as 
well as the  net assets of the product ; But for the inferior layer share, its intrinsic value 
bigger than its reference net value, and the deviation become more and more large 
before 2016-01-28, after that the deviation narrows down, which consist with the trend 
of the underlying assets as well as the  net assets of the product. 
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表 1  2013 年资产管理额前十大国家 
国家 
财富总值       
（万亿美元） 
排名 
美国 72.1 1 
日本 22.6 2 
中国 22.2 3 
法国 14.2 4 
德国 12.9 5 
意大利 11.9 6 
英国 11.7 7 
加拿大 6.8 8 
澳大利亚 6.7 9 
西班牙 4.6 10 




年全球资产管理总规模达到 74 万亿美元，创历史新高，相应的利润也达到 1020
亿美元的历史最高水平，在如此高的增速前提下，亚洲是增速最快的地区，而
中国则是亚洲增速最快的国家。再看国内的数据[2]，截至 2014 年底，我国广泛
意义上的资产管理规模累积已经达到 60 万亿人民币，比去年同期增长超过 42%，
增长速度十分可观；其中银行理财产品的资产管理数额达到15.3万亿元人民币；
保险资管的资产管理数额达 10.16 万亿元人民币；券商资管的资产管理数额达

































































从 2002 年到 2012 年[3]，中国的私募股权投资（PE）行业的平均收益率接
近 20%，收益率远远超过其他资产配置行为；根据 Wind 数据库的统计，截至
2014 年底，中国 PE/VC 行业中有限合伙人有 9733 家，PE/VC 年总投资额高达





















































































第三章：主要总结了与本研究相关的一些研究，包括国外的 Morten and Neng 





计划的定价模型，并应用 PDE 方法给出了模型的解析解。 
第四章：主要介绍了概率论与随机分析的一些基本概念及其数学表示，如过
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